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Goodell FuneralO. Wlesner Mrs. P. B. Kurre,
Mrs. Ronald Stevens. Mrs. F. A.Another Season Begins at ZoosTiiclicr. Schools Hold Grangsrs Column 1!

music and health weeks and
Mother's day: Piano numbers by
Margaret JEewlng; paper, "The
Care ot Tuberculosis," iby Mrs.
Charles McCarten; Interesting
talk on health work In Polk coun-
ty, by Mrs. i A. E. Utley, president
of the Polk County Health asso-
ciation; musical reading, by Mrs.
Cash Roberts; double vocal num-
bers by the women's quartet,
composed ot Mrs. A. E. Utley,
Mrs. Charles McCsrter, Mrs. Fred
Muller and Mrs. E. Burton ; a
humorous one-a- ct play by Mrs.
Cash Roberts and Mrs. Frank
RIvett. i . I,

Dunn, Mrs. K. D. Coomler, Mrs.
A. B. Wlesner, Mrs. Kohlmler,
Mrs. C. E. Waltman, Mrs. Steve
Sypher.l Miss Caroline Bump and
Miss Marie Sypher. Mrs. Stevens
was. assisted in serving by Mrs,
Ronald Stevens and M lss Caro-

line Bump. . ;
:

The June meeting will be the
first Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Sam Brown near Gervais. i p

Regular North Howell grange
Is Friday night. May 14.

Work Begins at Quarry
SILVERTON. HILLS, May 10

Work at the Charles Hoyt rock
crusher on the DeSantig quarry
here has begun. The output Is ex-
pected to average about 300 yards
a day. Hoyt has an order to sup-
ply the county with 8000 yards
ot cravel for road improvement.

LIBERTY. May 10. The Red
Hills grange will meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the grange halL
From this time until the tall sea
son only one regular meeting a
month will be held. The potluck
dinners have also been discon-
tinued until fall.

TALBOT, May 10 The Ankeny
Home Economics club sponsored
a dance in the grange hall Sat-
urday night. A good crowd, was
present. Musle was furnished by
the Nelson family.

BRUSH COLLEGE. May 10.
Eighty-fiv- e persons attended the
enthusiastic meeting of Brush
College grange Friday night. A
profusion ot spring blossoms ar-
ranged by Mrs. A. E. Utley and
Mrs. Fred Gibson, decorated the
dining and assembly rooms.

Mrs. C L. Blodgett, program
chairman, announced these num-
bers: Program commemorating

f Central Ir?c too

X '

View ef Berlin elephant eoronoond

Some gravel is also being sold7

NORTH HOWELL, May 10
Mrs. W. H. Stevens entertained
the North Howell group; of Home
Economies! club women at ner
home Thursday afternoon.

. Present were Mrs. Mary Ste
vens, Mrs.) J. E. Waltman, Mrs.
W. M. Oddle. Mrs. Martha Vin !

ton, Mrs. Thomas Bump, Mrs. E.
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OWNER GETS
MILES, PER GALLON

11

Is Slated To day

RICKREALL, May 10 Funer
al services for Isaac W. (Jack)
Goodell will be conducted from
the Bollman - Henkle chaple In
Dallas Tuesday at i p.m. and
burial In the Burch pioneer cem-
etery near Derry.

I. W. Goodell was born near
Rlckreall February 9, 1879. the
son of William E4 and Julia
Goodell 'and lived most of his lite
In Polk county. He was mar-
ried to Miss Julia Smith in 1911.
He was an active ( member ot
Monmouth Odd Fellews lodge, ot
which he was secretary; also a
member of the Normal encamp-
ment, the Rural Mall Carriers as-

sociation and United Artisons.
He is survived by his widow;

daughter Doris, ot Rlckreall: one
brother Frank of Hanford, Wash.
The services at the cemetery are
in charge of the Monmouth LO.
O.F. lodge.

1
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Joint Program
Twylla Broslg Crowned as

Queen of the Slay at
ScotU Mill

SCOTTS MILLS, May 10. A
Joint health and May day program
was held here Friday with ScotU
Mills, Thomas, Noble, crookea
Finger, Marquam and Beaver
Lake schools participating.

Mav Queen Twylla Brosig was
crowned at a program held in the
school gymnasium, due to rainy
weather Instead ot outdoors i s
planned. ;

Fonr--H achievement day was
held with girls in the knitting and
sewing e 1 a b s , exhibiting their
work.

4-- II Winners Listed
Prise winners In sewing were:

Division 1A, first, Irene Cavett.
second. Opal Parks third. Phyllis
Helm; division XA, urst, vera
Olson, second, Virginia Kennedy
and third, Beth Stewart.

Races followed the program ana
after a picnic lunch enjoyed by
pupils ot all schools, a bail game
was staged. ;

Marlon Thomas, stndent st ore--

lon stata eouexe. spent ue
week-en- d here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thomas. Mar
lon has accepted a position with
the resetUement administration
in Ealem, his Job to start as soon
as school is out. - -

Benjamin R Lucas
Is Galled Beyond
RICKREALL. May l0. FUn

era! services for Benjamin F. Lu
cas, 77, will be held Wednesday
in the Bollman-Henkl-e chapel In
Dallas with Rev. D. V. Poling ot--
flciating. Burial will; be In the
McMlnnville cemetery.! I

Benjamin F. Lucas was born
May 6, 1860, near Monmouth
and died at his home here May
9 after a few hours Illness iol
lowing a paralytic stroke. He
had worked most of the day in
his yard and in the local store
He was the son of Thomas H.
and Sarah Davidson Lucas, early
pioneers. His father gave part
of his donation land' claim for
the present site ot Monmouth.
They came from Monmouth, 111.,

and were among founders' or the
Monmouth Normal school. The
family moved to Rlckreall when
he was a young man. ;

He was married to Katherine
Nelson ot McMlnnville. December
11. 18 1 at Derry station, where
he worked as 8. P. depot agent
for 2B years; then they moved to
McMlnnville where he worked for
the American Railway Express
company until retired. 7 years
sgo. They moved back to Rick
reall In September. 1933. He Is
survived by his widow; daughter
Mlra PriceDallas; son. Kenneth
N., Salem; five grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

The body will lie in state at
the mortuary in Dallas untu
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

or miles of business driving I
that my Chrysler Royal tops them

for private use.

11
O "I. vsi MY car in business and it
gets! hard driving, mostly in thick '

traffic. In spite of that, my Chrysler
Royil gives 18 miles per gallon and
better, day in and day out." Three
other big factors stand out . . the
roominess, the safety-eteelbod- y.. .and
those wonderful hydraulic brakes."

HARRY 1. MILES
V Nw York City

ZOVi
"In thocsandi
am convinced
all in power,
Hie new
. . . it spins
all sorts of

r.

4r WICHITA WOMAN

comfort and low cost of operation.
Gold Seal engine is truly remarkable

this big, roomy car along over
roads at 20H miles per gallon.'

P. SCHREINIR, CeveW, Ofce
Opening of another too season calls attention to the numerous im-
provements made tn this field of Instructive recreation. European

jzoos have set the pace by arranging novel exhibits of their animals,
j replacing the usual cages and fences with moats and low rings of
ilron spikes which effectively confine the animals yet permit an open PRAISES
1 view to spectators. The first too on
las 2000 B. C, but it has been only
fmunicipaiiy-owne- d zoo designed for

I enment has

CHRYSLER'S EASY HANDLING!
The beauty or the new Chrysler Royal attracted

is at once. Since we have owned it, we have! been
ftcompletclycharmed.Ihaveneverownedacarwhich
Handled so nimbly and parked so easily. The safety,
steel body is astonishingly quiet. The riding quali-

ties are superior to any car I have ever ridden in."
MRS. STANLEY SPURRIER Wfeftfti, Ksm.

Play and Health Day Festival Is
Held by Five Rural Schools With

Au. over am esjca, thousands of Chrysler Royal owners are telling
their friends about the amazing superiorities of Chrysler's newest
masterpiece. See and drive anew Chrysler Royal for yourself
. i . see what a lot of beauty, power and comfort it offers at a
price very little .above the lowest priced cars. Tune payments to
fit your purse on the official Commercial Credit Company plan.yC l,, U ... J

i , . '' t, . rr . - ' ;

Hires.

Suffer Blaze

Restaurant Lost Is $5000 j
Heyne'i Music Store

Damage Small

LEBANON. May 10. A tire at
8:30 o'clock Sunday mors inswiped oat the Tucker Bros, res-
taurant and confectionery at the
corner of Main and Sherman with
all the furnishing and tuade
some headway on the L. E. Heyne
gift and music store adjoining.

The fire originated In the mo-t- or

carbonator of the ice supply
at the front ot the Tucker store.
Their loss was about 15000 in-
cluding a 93500 fountain. Insur-
ance was very small. Heyne's loss
was small; his equipment ta be-
ing moved to temporary quarters
on Main street until the new de-
partment store building to be
erected on the site ot Tucker and
Heyne's location is completed.
Tucker Bros, hare not decided on
a location.

To Reorganize W.C.T.U.
Mrs. Emma Archibald, tor 14

.
years county president ot Linn
county W.C.T.U., with two house
mothers of the Children's Farm
home near Corvallls, was in Leb-
anon Friday to plan a

of the W.C.T.U. Their or-
ganization will be completed
later.

At the meeting of the W R.C.
. Friday at the home of Mrs. Achsa

Chess a program for Decoration
day and memorial exercises wad
outlined. .The American Legion
and auxiliary will participate.

The pheasant pens being erect
ed on land donated by L. E. Ar-
nold are morlng slowly as labor
Is donated. When complete the
pens will hare a capacity of 800
birds, which number will be in
addition to the regularly liberat-
ed birds ot the county. Elmer
Fitzgerald, president ot the San- -
tlam fish and game commission.
Is overseeing the work.

Honoring; Mother
Mother's day . events led the

calendar for the. week. Among
the outstanding programs were
those by the several churches
Sunday morning; one by the
Sunshine club at the T. M. Joens
home Tuesday and one by the
Riverside circle at the home of
Mrs. Irene Parton Wednesday.

Warren Gill, student In the law
department ot the state univer-
sity at Eugene, with a friend,
Miss Nora Hlnehman, a senior in
the law department, accompanied
his mother, Mrs. J. G. Gill, and
Mrs. E. L. Clark home from a
visit In Eugene tor a week-en- d

vacation.
Mrs. Booth Brought Home.

Mrs. J. C. Booth was brought
from St. Vincent's hospital of
Portland Wednesday and is mak-
ing a alow recovery at home froffl
an illness of three and a . half

, months duration.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Turnldge

'of Lacomb, Zola Hazen. Helen
Edwards and Mary' Lovett have
returned from a visit at the Se-

attle- Pacific seminary where Len
and Glenn Edwards are students
and ' were also at the Simpson
Bible school where Esther Peo-
ples, a Lacomb girl, is a student.
The young people of , the party
contemplate entering one of the

" Seattle Institutions.
The Salt Lake school east of

Lebanon has Virgil
Moss as principal and electei
Mrs. Ines Burgbardt ot Boring as
prlmsry teacher.

Stayton Legion to Honor
Past Leaders Wednesday

STAYTON, May 10 The lo-

cal post of the American Legion
will meet at the city hall Wednes-
day night In observance of Past
Commanders' night. All former
leaders of the post are expected
to be present. The entertainment
Is to be furnished by the comman-
ders.

Wednesday night the local
Townsend club held Us second
Dutch aastjon at the city hall. D.
George cole was In charge of the
affair. ' Plans are being made to
get an out ef town speaker for the
next meeting. May 18.

West Salem News
WEST SALEM. May 10 The

theme of the May day exercises
Friday afternoon was May Day in
Fairyland. The queen. Josephine
Holderbeln. was crowned by Mayor
J. S. Friesen.. Following Jfae
crowning of the queen, the pro-
gram was as follows:

Maypole and Bees. 2nd grade;
Brownies and Fairies. 1st grade,
while playing in the woods, they
were interrupted by rabbits and

' hunters; Flowers and Trees, 3rd
grade: in the midst of the fairy
revels, the queen's guard entered,
bringing a troupe of wandering
minstrels who were lost - in the
fairy woods. The mortals w

AA tn. .nl.rt, n Ihn.
fairies. Minstrelsy 8tn graae;
Csardas. 7th grade; Raindrop So
diers. followed. by Mrs. Sun. wb

'Introduces elves and . rainbo
fairies. 4 th grade: ensembl
Grasshoppers and Ants. Peter Pai

. and the Fairies. Cth grade; queen's
guardLeaf Fairies and winding
ot the Maypole, 8th grade; Sunj-ahib- e

Fairies, "th grade. Thb
queen's attendants were eighth
grade girls.

To Visit Farm Home IThe Woman's club is going
visit the Children's Farm home in
Corvallls Wednesday. 'AH women

. meet in front of the municipal na
at 10:30 Wednesday morning.

- The Ladies' Aid play. "There
Men In the House," is bein

postponed until felt as the leading
rhanctcr is leavmc - inoruj x

t hn east. "

Mr. and Mrs. PhU Hathawa
and children are' leaving tor I

' .,11 Xfljlilvft vflVaiana, iniuuis u vi.. " - -

. they wiU visit relatives and friends
for a month. . - -

Mrs. Fred Kubn and Mrs. John
Evans are on the nominating com
mittee to nominate oineers in ils
Ladies' Jlid for. the coming: yeaf.
Mrs. Elmer Rierson is tne cnair- -

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.
4S5 N. Commercial St. I

'
I Monkey bosineM

Willi I il i

record was tn China as far back
comparatively recently that the

public entertainment and enllght- -
nourished.

Children as Hosts
1st, Glen Vols and 2nd. Matilda
Zlebert. Blue, 1st, Wayne Cox and
2nd, Vivian Dack. Green. 1st,
Vernon McClure and 2nd, Alice
Cunningham. Yellow, 1st, Amos
Funrue and 2nd, Arthur Wolf.

Standing broad Jump White,
1st, Matilda Zlebert and 2nd, And
rey Fields. Blue, 1st, Betty Cun
ningham and 2nd, Vivian Dack.
Green, 1st, Mary Rosenheim and
2nd. Wilma McClure. Yellow, 1st,
Amos Funrue and 2nd, Fern El
len Fields. '

25-ya- rd dash Girls, blue and
white, 1st, Jeanne Mulkey and
2nd, Vivian Dack. Girls, green
and yellow, 1st, Wilma McClure
and 2nd, Alice Cunningham. Boys
green and yellow, 1st, June Tay
lor and 2nd, Wayne Lozler. 10- -
yard dash Blue and white, 1st,
Jeanne- - Mulkey and 2nd, Vivian
Dack and Glen Vols. Green and
yellow, 1st; Wilma McClure and
2nd, June Taylor. Sack race Blue
and white, 1st. Jeanne Mulkey
and 2nd, Matilda Zlebert. Green
and yellow, 1st, Alice Cunning
ham and 2nd, Amos Funrue.
Three-legge- d race Blue I and
white, 1st. Dorothy Brewer and
2nd, Jeanne Mulkey. Green and
yellow, 1st,- - Amos Funrue and
2nd, Elsie Rollins and 3rd, Bar-
bara Zlebert. i

Last Rites Held
For J. MacGowan

LEBANON, May 10. Funeral
services for John James Mac-
Gowan, 70. who died May 8. at
Portland, were conducted by Rev.
Father Williams at St. Edwards
Catholic church Monday forenoon
with burial in a Lebanon ceme-
tery. s.

Mr. MacGowan was born May
25, 1867. at Rosston county, Ire-
land, and came to America when
17 years of age. In 1905 he was
married to Margaret Herman at
Lebanon, and has since resided
here. He was a paper mill work-
er many years and was retired in
March of this year on a pension.

He is survived by his widow,
Margaret MacGowan of Lebanon;
five sons, George of Portland.
Herman, - John, Raymond and
Carl at home; two daughters,
Mary Hall of Washington, D. Cand Helen at home; two sisters,
Mrs. Terrence Horen and Mrs.
Michael Morton of San Francis-
co; one brother, Patrick of Ire-
land.

John VanGorder Moves ;

SILVERTON HILLS, May 10
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Gorder,
who have lived In the Silverton
Hills for many years, have gone
to Turner to make their home so
that they may be near their son-in-la-w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lambert.

Farmer's , Union
. News

SPRING VALLEY, May 10
The Spring Valley Local Farmers'
Union will hold Its regular meet-
ing . Wednesday night, May. It.
Sandwiches , and cake will be
served! ;

ROSED ALE. May 10 The
Farmers union, met Tuesday
night. A good program was put on,
mostly from Salem. A quartet
furnished; music and R. Porter
Conger and his trained dog. Tim-
ber, entertained the crowd. Mrs.
Guy Williams was appointed a
delegate to the state convention
the latter part of May.' Halbert
Kemper will represent this union
in the county oratorical contest.
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Victor Point's
I VICTOR POINT. May 10 Five
Schools with a number of patrons
Ind friends met for the annual
fplay and health" day, exercises
it the Victor Point school Friday.
Arrangements tor the iday were
En charge ot the teachers. Miss

a die Roth, Silver Cliff; Miss
Alice JaqueW Union Hill; Mrs.
fcaphna Hunt, Valley View; Miss
iborothy Den tel. Silver Falls; and
Miss Jeanne Oeder, Victor Point,
feue to an epidemic of chickenpox.
he McAlpln school children could
ot come. j

The morning's program lnclud- -
d: Presentation of flag, Laurel
rent, Opal) Fry; group songs;

eadlngs, Donald Brewer and
ayne Lozler and Jeanne Mulkey;

ong. silver i Cliff school; "Roll
long Covered Wagon," drama- -

lzation by Silver Falls school;
ealth play, "Captain Percy and
he Slovenly! Sloop," Valley View
chool: "Pop Goes the Weasel"
nd "The Secret." Union Hill

Rhythm band. Opal Fry, director;
idramatized nursery rhyme, "Three
Little Kittens," Victor Point
ichool. ;

" ' .: ....

I A bountiful basket luncheon
was served at noon, and the af-
ternoon given over to competitive
sports which resul:ed as follows:

it High jump White. 1st, Glen
IVols and 2nd, Matilda Zlebert.
'Blue. 1st, Vivian Dack and 2nd,
!Betty Cunningham. Green, 1st.
i June Taylor and 2nd, Donald
Brewer, Alice Cunningham. Yel

lUow, 1st. Amos Funrue and 2nd,
EArthur Wolf. i

Running ' broad Jump White,
ft
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tlWtrtee Ullle

This regal court gown, modeled
by Lady Peel (Beatrice UHlel and
worn by Princess Victoria at the
coronation of Edward VXX tn 1900.
Is among the robes and costasncs
worn during the reign of Edward
VXX which are up for sale ta TTew

TerluJtha. first rasa ta rJrtrr.
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